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ANIMAL PLANET’S INSANE POOLS: OFF THE DEEP END, IS BACK WITH ALL 
NEW EPISODES THIS SUMMER  

- Season 3 Premieres Friday, June 22 at 9PM ET/PT - 

If you are looking for an expert in pool design, look no further than Lucas Congdon. The award-
winning pool designer is back with an all new season of the most creatively unique pools. If you 
can dream it, Lucas can build it. The new season of INSANE POOLS: OFF THE DEEP END 
premieres on Friday, June 22 at 9PM ET/PT on Animal Planet, but you can catch a special episode 
on June 15 at 9PM ET/PT.   
 
After transforming more than 150 backyards into paradises, catch a special episode with Lucas 
revisiting five of his favorite builds and revealing never-before-seen, outrageous backyard 
creations. Then, during the new season, Lucas creates a tropical oasis complete with an island, a 
spectacular pool with one of the largest grotto rocks he's ever used, and a Tiki themed cabana with 
local design team. The crew also heads to Sarasota to build a "plake" (pool + lake). Using more 
than 300 tons of rock, Lucas creates a dream backyard complete with a dock, one of his largest-
ever cascading waterfalls, and an audio/ visual entertainment swim-up bar.  
 
While Lucas is most known for his Florida flatland flare, the team takes on a build for the first-
time ever in Utah and challenges themselves by building on the side of a mountain. Lucas even 
heads to Costa Rica to get inspiration for a backyard he is building for a jungle loving family. 
Regardless of the size and scale of the project, he always personalizes each of his creations to 
match the homeowners’ lifestyles and dreams.  
 
INSANE POOLS: OFF THE DEEP END is produced for Animal Planet by FishBowl 
Worldwide Media. Vin Di Bona and Juliana Kim are executive producers and Kevin Bloom is co-
executive producer for FishBowl Worldwide Media.  For Animal Planet, Dawn Sinsel is senior 
executive producer, Meredith Russell is associate producer with Valerie Moss as production 
coordinator.  
 
About Animal Planet 
Animal Planet, a multi-media business unit of Discovery Communications, is the network of hit 
franchise series and special programming dedicated to animals and the natural world that 
includes RIVER MONSTERS, DR. JEFF: ROCKY MOUNTAIN VET, PIT BULLS & 
PAROLEES, TANKED, TREEHOUSE MASTERS, THE VET LIFE and PUPPY BOWL, 
the largest non-sports TV event on Super Bowl Sunday. Animal Planet is the premiere TV, digital 



and social community for all things animal, providing immersive, engaging, high-quality content 
across all Animal Planet platforms including: Animal Planet television network, available in more 
than 90 million homes in the U.S., that is complimented with a deep Video On Demand offering; 
online assets www.animalplanet.com, the ultimate online destination for animal lovers and pet 
owners; the Animal Planet Go app that allows viewers to catch up on full episodes of their favorite 
shows anytime anywhere; Animal Planet L!VE, the go-to digital destination for round-the-clock, 
unfiltered access via live cameras around the globe in a variety of animal habitats; Animal Planet 
Social including Facebook, Twitter and Instagram via @AnimalPlanet and on Snapchat as 
AnimalPlanetTV. 
   
About Discovery Communications 
Discovery Communications (Nasdaq: DISCA, DISCB, DISCK) satisfies curiosity and engages 
superfans with a portfolio of premium nonfiction, sports and kids programming brands. Reaching 
3 billion cumulative viewers across pay-TV and free-to-air platforms in more than 220 countries 
and territories, Discovery’s portfolio includes the global brands Discovery Channel, TLC, 
Investigation Discovery, Animal Planet, Science and Turbo/Velocity, as well as OWN: Oprah 
Winfrey Network in the U.S., Discovery Kids in Latin America, and Eurosport, the leading 
provider of locally relevant, premium sports content across Europe. Discovery reaches audiences 
across screens through digital-first programming from Discovery VR, over-the-top offerings 
Eurosport Player and Dplay, as well as TV Everywhere products comprising the GO portfolio of 
TVE apps and Discovery K!ds Play. For more information, please 
visit www.discoverycommunications.com. 
 


